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PEN AN« ÖCläSÖRÖHAPHS»
Marion's artesian well is giving eat«

iefaotiou.
Utah is no longer a Territory but

now a State.
m

A railroad from Oheraw to Camdon
is now tho talk.
There aro now 34 Republicans hi

Congress from the Southern States-

Jim Sanders, colored, was hanged for
murder at Harnwell on Friday last.

Tho Atlanta Exposition closed, ou

tho 81st Tho directors claim a loss of
AQAA AAA.j>Zw,wv.
Tenuessco will celebrate her centen¬

nial next fall with au Exposition to

last 100 day*.
Mr. AV. K. Ryan, a weil kuown

broker and cotton merchant of Char¬
leston, is dead.

It is paid iii the rece* raul by the
Cuban ioevtrgenU;, tl y deslroyo r

"./>,oo'ii,000 loris '>r sn'jfavenc »UT then
bumed many buildings on «bu pt ni) ta*
tion&

Si AV. G ri cr: railroad nod express
agent at Roseboio, on the Cape Fear
and Yadkiu Valley road, has .confessed
to tho robbery reported at his depot
on the 22d of December last.

J. W. Tufts, of Iloston, who is build¬
ing tho town of Pinehurst, in Moore
county, N. C., on 5,000 acres of land
for winter homes, has alen purchased
Jaokson Springs, in that county.
So far this winter the orange crop of

Florida has not been nipped by Jack
Frost, but the groves of Southern Cal¬
ifornia did not escape so well. A cold
wave recently ruined 10 per cent, of
the crop.
Chairman AV. F. ITarrity has issued

a call for a meeting of the Democratic
national committeo to be held at the
Arlington hotel, Washington, D. C,
on Thursday, January 16, 1896, at ll
o'clock a. rn«, for thc purpose of nam¬

ing tho time and place for the meeting
of tho national convention of 1896,
and for tho transaction of other busi¬
ness.

Praying and Voting,
MK. EDITOR:--AVe frequently

hear Ministers pray that God's
blessing may at'enn avery effort
that i's pul lovtli for the Turf Ite¬
rance ol'.U j: eause among nieiij
and I lieu vote nfc I keir nurinal

. .t /v-iiv«. fu i\:Mram o'yijlif^í-isÜ» and local urea^icirsj. [jfjeoC/phference resolnlions al I {.io-.
¡ll,j Bo consistent brotíírtíii|vote as you pray, or pray as you

vote.
Note how God's blessing at¬

tend the efforts of these "de¬
spised' y and "hated" ones voted
against 1 Examples : Leitch
meeting at Charleston and Che-
raw ; Williams meeting, Latta?8. C., and Laurinburg, N. C.
Note also that some of the

finest intellectual efforts are void
of results. Note also that the
finest preaching, "according to
our standard," bring no increase
to the church-none to repen¬
tance. Note also how these same
"voters" receive into the church
converts who were led to the
blessed Saviour through the ef¬
forts of these same "unauthor
ized" Evangelists and christian
workers 1
Note how barren of results

the most intellectual preaching,when the Holy Spirit is with¬
drawn. Note how the HolySpirit loithdratos, when men un¬
dertake to bind, hold, restrain,check God's Word 1
God help His ministers and

leinen to pray for His blessings
uyon all efforts and then vote as
they pray. STEWARD.
January 7, 1890.

Tribute of Itogpcct.
Whrn-n:!, Om UtavMijy Knthei hjis

iieôn tit to ¡viriiov fro nt o;r.- midd oui
deni 9ly.ee »nd ti ti h.vi in (lu '.'./, ,,.

Missionary ouuoy, Ali_¿j
bo it.

Resolved 1st, That we who remain
do how with humble submission to this
dispensation of.our Father, knowing
that "Ho doeth all things well," and
whilo wo feel bereaved willi those of
tho dear ones nt homo on earth, wo
know and are comforted with tho cer¬

tainty flint sho has only been removed
from this Society to that one above
where all is ponco and love.

2. That wo love her memory and
try to emulate her virtues, so that
when wo bo removed wo may all join
her in tho everlasting home abovo.

3. That a blank pago be loft in our
minute book and a pago inscribed with
her namo and a record of her death,
which ie but little that wo can do for
tho good that sho lins dono hero with
,U8. ..,f

4. That a copy of theso resolutions
bo sent to tho family of our sister and
that thoy bo sent for publication to
tho county pnpors and to tho "Wo¬
man's Missionary Advocate."

Mrs. M. O. McLeod,
Mrs. S. D. Rogers,
Mrs. J. C. Drako.

January 6, 1896.

.f f in ino-ton ths of tho. dogs' tails wore
out off up to their ears, tho countrywould ho hotter off i thousand fold,

Fl nolie** from the Flat»»

A happy New Year to you,
Mr. Editor, and all of your read-
ears.
Tho year just olosed has in

many respects been a most re¬
markable one to inav. Some
have added riches to their al?
ready accumulated wealth, some
have not been so fortunate anet
havo been called upon to give up
lands, homes and the saddest of
all have been called upon to give
up their loved ones. With many
renewed obligations and better
intentions we have begun the
new year's work, and may peace
and prosperity reign all over the
land. We hope that the cry of
war has ceased forever.
Miss Mamie A. Hamilton will

attend the Marlboro Graded
School this session at Bonnetts-
villo.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Wil¬

liams, of the Boykin section,
visited our community last Sat¬
urday. Mrs. Williams has just
returned from a visit to her son,
Mr. Tally Newton, of Union-
town, Ala., via the Atlanta Ex
position, and report« n splendid j*Hm'" while traveling ii» the
Weat. ;Th » atore at Monro's .Y llpadi u[.I w.hmh hna -1 »*»*»«.». ru r- byl'Atî partir
Du libar and Ha iii iiton, has dis-'
continued. Mr. Dunbar is also
Closing out iii;: mercantile busi¬
ness at Dunbar and intends go¬
ing into another kind of business
for tile present year, wliilo "J.
B. H." goes back to the old
homestead to "till the soil."

Mr. "Billy" Rivers, of He¬
bron, has purchased a nice farm
from O. fc>. McCall in our com¬
munity and will move over next
week. Mr. Rivers is a most ex¬
cellent gentleman and we give
him and his a warm welcome in
our mist.
Mr. Wilson Cottingham, of

Ebenezer, has moved down to
Mr. Jim Coxe's. We are surry
ne has left us.
Mrs. Sarah Odom has a nour¬

ishing school at Ebenezer, and
is giving entire satisfaction to
all. There seems to be more in¬
terest taken in the free schools
at present than for many years
heretofore.

Mrs. Lindsey, widow of tho
late John Odom, of Brightsville,
breathed her last on Thurday
morning last. She was a good
woman, a professed christian for
a number of years and lived to
the ripe old age of four score
years. Her children, grandchildren and great grand child¬
ren will "rise up and call her
blessed." She leaves a largefamily connection and a host of
friends to mourn her loss. She

unod at the Odom cemo-
: ^day morning. The

funoval « ii .ices were conducted
t>> .> .; or, Kev. D. M. oner,ut ,15 '

u church.
O. i,. l.o ;he very cold weather

last Sunday afternoon the con¬
gregation was smaller than iib
ual at Ebenezer. Rev. P. B
Wells, the new preacher for the
Blenheim circuit, was on hand
and preached his first;sermon at
Ebenezer. He has made a #timpression and we sin coi
hope that his labors of love
prove beneficial both to jand people.

Oin: no
January C, 1896.

l'oint* ot* W¡Ml(<»UI.

Homo nm! Farm.
A wonk fence makes a weak farmer.
An inch of sunshine is worth an ell

of shade.

A small manure heap makes a «mall
corn crib.

Don't let the noon hour eat up Hie
other ten.

Kats in the crib give the teams pains
in tho^ril s.

Keep a cat for the rat, and the pig
may get fat.
An empty woodshed is tho sign of a

poor dinner.
If you work yourself thoso around

you will work.
A big farm sets too many chairs to

flic renner (flblr
Protect v.u> hirds auii tho Ifinlii Mt

protect thc » rc !.

A broken win-low pain may brinn,
the doctor gain.
Ono fat cow is worth a poor coach

and sorubby six.
The gentle dew blesses, while tho

cyclono distresses.
A razor-back bog is a bad benst to

ride to dinner on.

A littlo salt on tho farm holps to
put salt in the dish.
A bright plow point is tho best min¬

eral rod in existence.
The com row will look straight if

you look bobind you.
Take caro of tho chips and you will

nover bo without a lire.
Littlo seeds make tall weeds, but

tall weeds make short corn.

A load of muck is worth a ton of
malt, and costs less to got it.
A dog is moro noisy than a pig, nnd

ia not fit to eat wben ho is fat.
"All flesh is grass/' says Holy Writ;

than grass for flesh is sorely fit.
A farmor wno docs not seo tho sun

riso has need for an alarm clock.
As A m an uro spreader tho sheep

beats all the modern contrivances.
A mor Igago on tho .farm ls harder

to dig out than a nod of wire gras*.

UNDER A BLAS reo TRiiC.
"hero, a» Ho Requested, Lies Jamos

G. Blaine.
Tho graves of Walker Maine and

da sister, Mrs. Alloc Stanwood Cop-
linger, In OnU Hill cemetery, are
narked by plain monuments, says
be Washington Post, tho llrst a

wind-topped ü'ab of marble, w!tu¬
rnt a Uno of ornamentation except
bo Inscription. This reads: "Walker
Haine, born Augusta, Me., May 18,
855. Died Washington, January
5, 1890." Tho grave of Mrs. Cop-)lngor is marked by "a Celtio cross
diout four foot higli, inscribed as
ollows: "Alice Stanwood, (laugh¬
er of James G. Dial no and wife of
3ol. J. J. Copplngcr, U. S. A. Born
Yugusta, Me., March 18, 18G0. Died
Washington, February 2, 1800.
Srccted by her sorrowing husband."
Over tho grave of Jamos G. Blaine

-herc is neither monument nor Iq-
icrlptlon, save a small footstono
vtth the Initials: "J. G. IV At
.ho head of the gravo stands n
jlasted trco,'which ls, in accordance
vitb thc dead statesman's wish, his
>nly monument. Tho tree was u

nagnlllcent hickory, one of tho many
>f its kind that divide tho honors of
the hillside with the magnificent
»nhs Mint «rive tho eenie

' !*s .mine,
Tho absence of a ihoùùhiènt not.

i sign ni neglect, but Was his own
-< .¡tu it, Üpöh tho (ií^h ofjíbi.fa-
?..erlte -\?r;^nt1c\V''VVíafn<ï,~tho" then
?jeoretary of st,tte selected a íotjrt
-;.!{ ¡'ill cemetary, -MÍO down th"

lilli ;i\>in Ibo little rod sandstono
chapel and overlooking thc waters
oí Hock creek. Hero Walker Dlaino
was burled, and when, not long
iftcrward, Mr. Blaine's daughter,
Mrs. Copplngcr, died, ho bought tho
ldjoh) lng lot, where she was in¬
terred. On this lot there stood an
"lld hickory tree. It had been struck
L>y lightning some years before and
liad died at the top, but lt was
trimmed and revived, and now bids
fair to reach as green an old age as

lily other tree in the cemetery. Mr.
Blaine requested when he bought
tho second lot that this trco should
lever be. destroyed, and that on bis
kath bo should be buried beneath it.

A WISE TEXAN.

Dr, How n Capitol Guide Lost n Pos»
slblo Big Fat Foe.

A stranger from Texas sauntered
Into thc capitol and fell into tho
hands of a guido who offered to
show bim thc sights of the building,
says tho Washington Post.
"Good enough," quoth the Texan.

"Before we begin, let's take adrink."
Being of an accommodating na¬

ture, the guido consented, and the
two quaffed a couple of quaffs right
ufayly. Tho guide's eyes bulged
when the Texan drew from his pock¬
et a big fistful of bills in paying
for tho liquor, and be scented a
handsome foo. Ho led thc. Texan all
over tho building from tho crypt to
tho dome, and Into both houses. Ho
pointed out all thc celebrities, and
Iben, by way of a wind up, took bis
victim to statuary hall and placed
him on ono ut ibo v.hiapuringstones."Stay there," tho guido said,
"till you bear me speak."
Then tho guido disappeared in tho

crowd to the other stoue. A lady
was standing on it, and tho guide
wai tod a moment for ber to leave.
Tho Texan, who was getting uneasy,
looked round, and not seeing tho
ruido, set to thinking. Just then bo
aw a young girl look at him and
ule, and later two boys did thc
no. A great light suddenly broko

rion him. Instantly be left tho
done, and as bc disappeared from
lie hall and started for tho big door,
lie muttered in the hcariug of a po¬
liceman:

"I may be from Texas, and some
afreen about city ways; but I reckon
I'm a leotlc too wise to bo caught
íolding the snipe bog again."
And then ho and tho guide's fat

fee vanished together.
THE BICYCLE.

Appellations Glvon to lt by Those of
Foreign Tongues. V..

Hero, says tho Courier dos Etats
Unis, is an amusing lingutstio cou-
*ul tatton on tho subject of the de¬
nomination of tho velocipede In dif¬
ferent languages. In French it
kvas called celerífero and velocifcre.
Hion came tho words bicycle,
lieycletto, veloco, and at last volo.
The word becane, which has also
)ecn given to it, is taken from thc
Argot. Its etymology is unknown.
It signifies simply machine.
In Italian it is called vcloclfcro,

velocipede, and biciclctt a. The same
in Spanish.
Tn Germany it ls forrad or simplynjtdj just hs it '.. sh thc./ say"wb.'( |." The Chii call il. .some-

; "gan^i,:..' y li means "for-
;MI llorac,' and Hotline!» "fei

ïhal," "Hying maeiime." They also
jail lt "tzu tzun," "carriage-that-
joes-without-horse." But the palm
mist begiven to thc Flemish. In addi¬
son to tho appellations, "snolwiel,"
"vootwiol," and so forth, some of
,ho wags on the banks of tho Es-
lault havû baptized this winged eon«
.raption with tho centipedo nanie:
'Gowiolsnelnjvoettrapp cudncus-
)rekcrgeotelll!"

Many morohnnts aro woll awaro that
hoir coBtomors aro their host friends and
uko plcaeuro in supplying thom with tho
lest good" obtains Un As nn in nt ni icc wo
ncntion Porry& Cameron, promif.ont drug¬
gists of Flushing, Michigan. They say :
'Wo ImvO no Jubilation in recommending
3hamborlnln's Cough Romea*y to our CUB-

omore, ns lt ls tho best cough medicino
vo have over sold, and always glvs satte»
notion.'' For enle nt 25 and 50 cents per
lottlo at Jennings' Pharmaoy.
Not a fow who read whnt Mr. Robort

lowie, of Hollande, Va., hns tossy below,
viii roinombor tholr own experience under
Iko oirouinstances : "bruit winter I had
» grippe which loft ino iu a low stato of
lealth. 1 triod numerous remedien, nono
>f wliinh did me any good, until I was In
need to try a bottle of Olmmborlaln'n
tough Kom edy, Tho first bottlo of lt CO
ar rolioyed mo thut I WAS enabled to at¬
eno to my work, and tho ftooond bottlo
(Tooted a euro.'' For sato ot 25 «nd 50
oat« por. bottle nt Jonnlnge' Pharmacy.

-J-.?ju.;-.'.--I *

Elbow-grenno and self denial will
lui ko a larine*' rich ou trial.

A Clmlleng^c
Believing that I am thoroughly (»osted
n all kinds and phases ot lile intel? huu;e,nd knowing that I can prove th.''sunr-iority of the Fidelity's policies, I n ¿rebyhallenge any agent ol any hie un ¡Iranc*.
ompany to solicit jointly with- hi¿ anyne who will consent to be aulictit M
The Fidelity is not In fact an ? ; ¡es:,< 1

iciii company, although it ni -, on¬
er thc assessment law in or void
ic pernicious technicalities'' » i ega!«
cservc Taw. Its premiums) Mimé
ach year, and you know es t
ou have to pay. All Us polick nain
ic "safety clause," which rcruu s tin.
ecurlty absolute, and which is in i.' . < if H
oint ot superiority over companied that
0 not have lt.
It has never happened In the past, and

ttere is no probability that it will' ever
appen in the future, that thc current
rcmiums were not umply sufficient to
ay the current losses. If such a c< ab)
ency should ever occur, then the J ¡o-
iation can draw upon its surnVofcVtortake up the deficiency. Thc surplus
ow amounts to two i Iths as mtnih as
he total losses for seventeen year:*. Jf
1 .should ever happen that the current
remloms and thc surplus combined
hould not bc. sufficient to pay thc: cu rrent
risse«, then thc safety clause perinés thc
V,sso(;iation to levy a temporal;, ,.>rM fata
.ssessment to make up the ''ooh :ncy,lifter coinpa nie» would go into th /',«?¡(i'

r < :i i >¿ under similar condili riv:
ibu note this difference . 3 u.y ,;0

»ci cent, of the net asset«- leg fc'aj'ryeoinpanies 1$ legal v è, an M^keWhies not alio»1 legal rçsc jJVj bcItawn w |iay ouncri lo JvtV
0 pr/-rent 'Á V' y ctiri'chi | 'jim*
itvisi also be. sci aside as iojjal 'rye
io that a legal restive comp.»*., wu ic
iiily abodt i\b per cent, of b;j j-^crrti ims
mel about io per cent, of its asstp to
neet any emergency; while The Fitlcllty
:an use practically all ot its curreniTpre-
niums and assets lt necessary; and if
herc should still be a deficiency, if ha*
ill ot its policy holders behind tl lo tide
t over and save their insurance.
Note this difference also ; Thc Fidel-

ty has $30.78 for each dellar it owes,
,vhile most ol the legal-reserve compa¬
res have less than $1.15 tor each dollar
>t Indebtedness.

Whenever a universal epidemic, or other
'inprobable condition, shall cause The. Fi-
lait)/ to make an a$sess7ncnt, evert/ legal-.csn-vc company will have already been
\wept out or existence.
The laws under which the legal reserve,

ir net valuation companies were organ-zed, are very crude and arbitrary. No
iew companies are organized under
hem, and thc old companies have seen
he «.tangers and have been trying to,.emedy the evils. They would get out
>f thc clutches of those "unwise and
tasty" laws if they could. They arc
breed to charge exhorbitant rates, in
>rder to suryive.
Take the evidence of the legal-reserve

.cpresentalives themselves. Richard A.
vlcCurdy, President ol the National Lile,
me of the oldest and strongest legal
eserve companies, says:
"The irrelevant theory ol net valua-
ions-has been absolutely adopted
n our statute laws as a purely arbitrary
est ol the solvency ol thc companies, ll
he same principles were applied as a
cst ol solvency in mercantile business,
hey would put a stop to thc transactions
>f commerce in every one ol its depart-
nen ts. "
Chalton T. Lewis, counsel of the Mu-

ual Life, says: "Built upon mistaken
issumptions, by false logic, it has become
n its application a tangled mass ol prac-ical absurdity, scarcely paralleled in
tny other branch of the administration
il law. To determine thc reserve upon
1 single policy is to repudiate science,md sotistitwicutviiiaiion ¿um ijUi.-Kery.David P. Fodder, a distinguished in-
¡urance man and the first President of
he Actuariel Society of America, said :
"The legislation which needlessly

vrccked so many companies during thc
ast score of years was, in a large degree,
he product of ignorance, baste and pas-
don, and we should now endeavor to
:orrect these mistakes ol tie past, lest
hey bear a Iresh crop of evils in the
uture."
Thc Fidelity has avoided these "ab

;urd," "arbitrary" and dangcroucs tech-
localities by qualifying under the more
recent laws,
We do nothing sub rosa ; we avoid no

ssuc. We invite investigation and chai-
enge comparison. Wc propose to giveill who desire it the very best and safest
nsurance lor the least money practica-de. Respectlully,

R. L. F REEM AN.
December 23, 1895.
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GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of tho
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief ls to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a blt,and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM*
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z.

Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SlMMÖNS LIVER RbOUI.AlO't
ht ...f a iase of Malarial Feyer et \hrtc
years' standing lor me, and less! ih.'u
i>h< ooille did the business. I shall utó
iv v .n-n iw need, mid recommend ii."
bc sure that you get lt. Always look for

the RED Z bn the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It ls SIM«
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there !»
[inly one, and every one who takes lt I
sure to he benefited. THE BENEFIT I
aLL IN THE REMEDY. Take lt also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both ar«
raused by a sluggish Liver.

J. H. Kellin & Coy PliilAdekmU.

W. BOUCHIKK,
. Attorney at Law,Bonnottsvillo, d. 0:

¿terOflico on Darlington St., wost ol,ho (Joini House.

DDLBY k GASTON,
Attorneys at Law,
BENNETTSVILLE, 8, V,

Office on public square, west of the
lourt House.

II. NEWTON,
Attorney «;t Law»1 1 \\Mi lottsvillo, 8. 0.

Office In tho Hriek Row North Of the
Jonrt House.
January 9, 1805

TOWNSEND & HAMER,
JG, Attorneys at Law,

nSNNBTTSVIIiPF, S. 0.
ßrjr Office over Röwo *.ro9,, loft eldo.

YOU OAN ALWAYS FIND A
full Uno of SHOES at P. A. MoKEI*

.AU'S.

A FUL
/V CLOTH

FULL LINK OF
at P. ni MeKETJ..

Another Fresh Arrival of those Beautiful

LADIES and MISSES.

ALSO A NEW LOT OF

HATS,
AND CLOTHING.!

Ladies Dress Goods, 1
With Buttons & TrimmingR

to Matok.
We oan suit all Tastes and | Î

Styles Wantod. <JA11 Styles, Sizes, Prices,

Come and See Them I J ftnd shaPes-

j Respectfully,
1 C. M. WEATHERLY. m

NOV. 20, 1805.

'APE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY R, B.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

aBBapaSOI agaa >afo? ; SPSF
JOHN GILL, RECEIVER.

NORTH HOUND-Daily, No 2.
Lv Wilmington
Ar Fayottovillo
Lv Fayottovillo
Lv Fayetteville Junction
Lv Sanford
Lr Climax
Ar Greensboro
Ly Greensboro
Lr Stokosdale
Ar Walnut Oovo
Lv Walnut Cove
Lv Rural Hall
Ar Mt Airy

7 25 a ni
10 36 ft m
10 65

i'12 10 p m
2 26
2 6G
8 05
3 60
4 31
4 38
& 17

*

0 15

SOUTH ROUND- Daily, No. 1.
LT Mt Airy
Lv Rural Hall
Ar Walnut Covo
Lv Walnut Covo
Lv Stokosdato
Ar Greensboro
Lv (1 roon Hbo re

Lv Climax
Lv Sanford
Ar Fayottovillo .1 unction
Ar Fayetteville
Lv Fayottovillo
Ar Wilmington

9 35 a rn
ll 00
ll 35
11 45
12 12 p rn
12 68
1 03
1 32
3 19

4 33
4 45
7 55

NORTH BOUND.

Lv Ronnottsvillo
Lv Rod Springs
Lv Hopo Mills
Ar Fayottovillo

SOUTH BOUND.

Lv Fayottovillo
Lr Hopo Mills
Lv Rod Springs
Lv Maxton
Ar Uonnettsvlllo

NORTH BOUND.

No 4
Daily Ex.

8 25 a m
O 29
9 55
10 36
10 62

"~NÖ"3~|
Daily Ex.

4 38 p ut
4 68
6 42
ft 12
7 20_
"No ie;
uixnn

Daily Ex.
Sunday

Lv Rainiour
Lv Climax
Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensboro
Lv Stokcsdalo
Ar Madison

SOUTH BOUND.

ft 45 am
8 35
0 20
9 35
10 60
11JO
No 15
it ix Kn

Daily Ex.
Sunday

Lv Madison
Lv Stokcedale
Ar Greensboro
Lv Groonsboro
Lv Climax
Ar Ramsour

12 25 p m
1 28
2 35
3 00
3 65
5 60

Northbound connections ot Fayottovillo with
Atlantic Const Line for all points North »nd
Fast, nt Sanford with tho Seaboard Air Line,
at Greensboro with ihotlouthorn Railway Com¬
pany, at Walnut Covo with tho Norfolk it
Western Railroad for Wlnslon-Sftlem.
Southbound connections at Walnut Covo

with tho Norfolk tc Wertem Railroad for
lloanokoiind points North and West, at. Greens¬
boro with the Southern Railway Company for
Rnlfigh, Richmond and all points North and
East, at Fayottovillo with tho Atlantlo Coast
Lino for all points South; ut Maxton with tho
Sonboard Air Lino for Charlotte, Atlanta and
nil points South nnd Sou'hwcst, at Wilmington
with tho Wilmington Seacoast Railroad for
Wrlghtsvllle and 6oean View.
Trains No. 1 and 2 dinner ot Fayetteville.
W. E. KY LU, General Passenger Agent

J. W. FRY, General Manager.

I T!, o u u ta Rd
DKA Lilli I N

8

CHEMICALS,
VÙMV AEVSC!H0v
FINE STATIONERY,

LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,
FINE SEGARS,

And Choleo Tobacoo
mm

° ^ém¡
NEXT TO THE BANK.

April 15, 1&90
f -. -- . ...

Rambler Bioyoles!
TUE VMMY BÊBT.
Have Been Reduced to $100.00.
Want to sell my old wheel that I've

been riding cheap, so as to order samplewheel of 1895. Come and see me.

DOUGLAS JENNINGS.
Jan 30 '95-iy
A NICKiHSf^3mteÄf/V GOODS »nd NOTÏONfl nt P. A. Mo.

or
ealth

means so much more tlian
you imagine-serious and ^
'fatal diseases result fromv
trifling ailments neglected, yDon't play with Nature's
greatest gift-health. . %

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex¬
hausted, nervous,
have ito appetite
and can't work,
begin at oncctak-
Ing thc most relia¬
ble strengthening
medicine,which is
Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters. A few bot¬
tles cure-benefit
conics front the
very first dose it
won't stain your
teeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
nyet"»nat<i.v Kidney «id Livor
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaint?.
Get only the genuine-it has crossed redlines on thc wrapper. All others arc sub¬stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps wewill send sot of Ton beautiful World*»Fair Views and book-free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

BY Big Words and Rounded Phrases
DOES NOT BLIND

Intelligent People
to tho IMPOSSIBLE promises in somo ad¬
vertising. Wo aro not in that sort of busi¬
ness. Tho olin boro in to mi tin fy you in

THE QUALITY OF GOODS

TO KEEP PRICES DOWN
to the vory lowest notch. In fuofc wo don't
mako proraist-a. You leight mistrust thom
if wo did. But oyos can bo trusted. "Uso
them," Mee the grand
DISPLAY OF GOODS AND PRICES!

JUDGE US BY THEM I
It ls the Fairest test wo can Offer!
Mens Suits, $6, 87.50, $10, $12.
Boys Suits, $3.50, $5.
Childrens Suits, $1, $1.25, $I>50, $2.00.
Wool Drees Goods, 12^, 15, 20, 2$ conto,
ttiùf" Como and look ovor our s and io

conto bargain oountors. Nothlnlng Uko it]
ia tho city.

Simon Strauss,.
DrocinUc 6, iS<)\.

J ÜST rt KU Erv ED AT

Jennings'
Pharmacy !

Tho best Spring
Medicine- WESTMORELAND'S

CALISAYA MIC
An elegant lino of

Fancy Confectionery,
A completo lino ol»--

Ready Mixed Paints,
A complete lino of-

'foetal Cutler v Razors ani Ladies Skrs
A completo line of-

Fishing Tackle
DOUGLAS JENNINGS.

Fobrtiary 16th, lÖUSt

1N BURE
YOUR property against loss by fire,

lightning and tornado with the old relia¬
ble Companies representing more than
Eighty Million of Dollars.

A. «r. milSTOW, Agent.
August 20,1895.

GB Q AA OA8Bt for a used CÖX1TM-Wl)9Ul f BTAN $L00 «tamp. O. K.
iíLAIT, St. Part*. Ohio.

rn®
Q^MOST Merchants close out their Stock at this seasouSj of tlie year, but not so with HOWE BROS. W©
liave inoreased our Stock 25 per cent, within the past
TWO WEKKS, as we know OUR CUSTOMERS have not yetbought half what they want, and if will be impossiblefor them to lind a full stock like ours anywhere else.
So Call and See if our Stock is not Complete.
BBUSS GOODS* 0£nnd^re\V%les-
HOMESPUNS at Last Year's Prices, as we bought

last summer before the advance in cotton,

Clieneille Table Covers, Rugs and Carpet Samples
We have your Carpets made for you, and have about

60 Carpet Sample for you to piok from.

FOR SHOES SEE US!-"S
*

.Heiser, Don
MEN and E.
LADIES.

Guns, Pistols and Cartridges
We have secured the license to Sell the above and have

anything you want in a Gun or Pistol.

ville.
las, Wm, Dorsch & Sons SITOTE FOT?,

Reid's fanioeslineof SHO&8 tfOR

A Good Stove for $8, a better one for $10, and a Stove
that will last 10 years for $14.

H (Min ! »RO0H1 n
We have just received for the HOLIDAY TRADE a

great line of
RAISING CURRANTS, CITRON, DATES, FIGS, NUTS,
MINCE MEAT, OAT MEAL, Ti TICKWHEAT, OLIVES*

IMP SARDINES, OLIVES. CRANBERRIES, MAL GRAPES
And everything that you can think of in Fancy'*Groceries.

Thanking you for your liberal patronage in tho past,
We are, Respectfully,

ROWE BROTHERS»
New Store At Strauss' Old Corner, McCall's Brick Row.

Bemicttsvillc, December 4, 1895.

E havo long sinco concluded that tho extravagant descriptions o£
an Imaginary Stock of Goods, which are so commonly used as

Advertisements in those days, aro a mistake How many readers of
tho glowing udvertisoniouta of those times believe what they read?
If they do not, WHY? * Wo think tho reason lute booti, tho picture is
too often overdrawn. Too many promises arc made; which a. > never
fulfilled. Wo feel sure, however, that wo vio not DISTORT THU TAUTS.
When wo say wo havo made AMPLE PROVISION tor tho WANTS
OF OUR CUSTOMERS in our selections of

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR 1899 !
Wo have used our experience of past years, and have only seleoted
such Goods as will be ATTRACTIVE or USEFUL, and ho ia per.h'ctly GOOD TASTE, both for tho Purchaser and for the Receiver.
TN A STOCK SO YARIED AS OURS it would ho almost impos-
«*. siblo to enumerate tho many articles wo have which are eminently
suitable for presonts for all ages. We only wish to say, that wo will
still lead in tho Vartoty ot Goods shown, and number of opportunities
oiler for tho selootion of '. KL

llcalfetg, §ahmblc fjraenta for $tua¿
Wo will not sell thom at or below cost, neither will we guaranteethom to bo cheaper at our placo than any other. All these rnsh assor¬

tions, so frequently used are "Claptrap" and "Humbug." Wo DQ
SAY, THOUGH, will give you tho benefit of our Experience in tho selec¬
tion of tho Goods, and will Guarantee as Glose Prices as any reputa*ble Dealer can sell the same class of Goods for.
Wo think wo have some BARGAINS. Como and investigate pillStock. Wo will make every effort to please/you.
WISHING YOU ALL A MERRY ÖHÄISTMAS,

I remain, very respectfully, '..N
Bonucttsvillo, Doc. ll, 1895. H. W> CARROLL
<BENNETTSVILLE >~

Slfflufdwmwe Cfo.
WE HAVIS JUST OPtJNJjip Ul? uno ave tinily receiving tho onlyExcludive line ol' Mnr-lwari) (but ha« cvtr been brought to mt*.
Town, Wo ex'ioot to carry in Our Stock "Kvorything tlint ie Icopt iu

A FIRST-CLASS HARDWARE STOßE»
Snob as FARMING IMPLEMENTS of Every Description.

Carpenters, Builders and Blacksmiths Tools,
Wheelwright Material, Stoves and Fixtures,

Wooden, Willow and Tin Waro. Crockery,
And a Splendid lino of TABLE and POOKET CUTLERY
Bo sure and como to eeo us when in need of au¿ thing in our Line.

P. A. HODGES, Agent.
Bonnottsvillo, S. C., Docomhor ll, 1895.

R. T.
(NBXT TO TläMPRUANCK nAI.L, ÖRrOT ST.)

BENNI3TTBVII.I.T3, 8. O,
MAMUFACTunan or AND DRAI.BR IN

Furniture, Cofllns, Caskets,
Motnlio Caso», Bto«

I have three Hearses and can attend
c-n-^-r? calls to any part ol the emin-.««^^try. Orders by telegraph wilt
be promptly filled,
when not In my Shop Í can be found

at my residence tn West IJcnneUavUlG,
near D, C. White's. I Aug, 1, 1894,

T HAVlTGOñiW
THK QtífclUlNB TSyCÁS ItV5D RUST

PROOF OATO for salo afc $ó ©bnía por
bushel.

j November <s\ «8'>S*

I 1 hoioro : .
'

NOTICE to Administrators, Eucc-

Trustees: Tho law requires all Admin*
istrators, Executors, Guardians and Trna-
tcos to make annual rot-urns to tho,Probate
Court during tho months,of January and
Fobroary of each year, áhd falling to make
said returns t hoy forfeit thoir commission
as such.

I will nccossnrliy bo nbsont from my
oillco from tho 7th day of January until
about tho J2th.

MILTON MoLAJJMN,
Judge of Probate.

Pocombor 10, 1805.

SHEP AU IHEÍPATIEP ôr
in ?tooh, TJhs Dooombor m\mhort>M> now
nit tn. fiond mo your jptdcrft; hy mail, btv
c\0i«»z prie i lu stamps. ;#h?y ,.wtil- f>k
nile,) promptly, (tíh Fnèhton1 ehoôifl ,»!^
ftOf;.


